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imADELPHIANS WIN

MOSFOR THE-PRIZE- S

WPIIMMACY CONTEST

Slate'Association Ends Its Con-

vention After Announcing
Awards in "Various

Competitions

'WOULD ENFORCE DRUG LAW

HEADING, Pa., .Tune fter lotnB In
session hero since Tuesday, the 139th an-
nual convention of the State Pharmaceutical
Association closed today with the nwrtrillriR
of prlz won In various competitions. Ncxl
year's1 ronvcntlon will bo held In PltsbtifRti,

TWe'neTiri)re!ldenti AdolpM V. Schmidt, of
McKcosport, appointed theso committees

Untertalnmenfi-Pet- er O Whiter, or
Pittsburgh; D, II, McMurtrlo, of Altootia,
Carl SaalbaCh, of Pltsburgh J A It Mo
Fen-ill- , of Philadelphia.

Publlolty Loula Saalbach, of PimburRh :

Edgar P. Ileffncr, of Lock Hat en; Charles
II. Lnwnlt, of Philadelphia,

Tho association adopted Important reso-
lutions affecting tho Harrison law, tho Stato
cocaine law and tho Htetcrm bill,

Under tho Harrison drujr law tho Stato
druggists will horenfter work In conjunction
with tho local nuthoritlrs In determining
who arc Illegal users of drugs tinder thli
resolution, too, they will endeaor to hno
tho national law so amended that hence-
forth moro authority will bo ghen to the
local police of any town In dealing with
those who break tho drug liws . The Stato
cocalno law and tho resolutions which af-

fected t as passed by tho drugglhts waq
of much tho samo order.

Tho contest which aroused greatest Inter-
est was that for tho best paper prcsontcd
nt thla sosslon. Thlrty-IH- e phnrmaclsts
took part In tho competition, which was
won by Professor Chirles II Law all, of
Philadelphia, who was awarded a prize of

20 for a paper on "What la Illco Powder?"
Tho first prise In tho obsenatton contest

for ladles conducted on the Mount Ponn
tower on what they had seen from that
prominence was awarded to Mrs John
Wrlgley, of Philadelphia. Tho prize was a

. manicuring Bet. Second prize, n clook. went
to Mrs. D. M. McMurtrle, of Altoona Third
prlio' was awarded to Mrs, Hehfuss of
Philadelphia. Fourth prlzo was awarded
to Mr. Theodora Campbell, of Philadelphia

Bowling contests for men- - Pint prl7e, 13

II. Knnbb, of Philadelphia, second prize, 3.3

D. Hahn, of Philadelphia, Individual high
score prize, William Simpers, of Philadel-
phia. Tho free-for-a- contest was won by
BImpers. Second prlzo went to Kline, of
Philadelphia

Tho ladles' shooting contost was won by
Mrs; Swartz, of Reading. Mrs Harry Hit-

ler, of Heading, was second Mrs Wnlcott,
of Philadelphia, and Mrs Potts, of Phlla- -

delphla, were awarded third and fourth
prizes Mrs. Boycr, of Heading, won fifth
prlzo.

The men's shooting contest was won by
33. P. Barlow, of Philadelphia. Ills prlzo
was a gold knife Second prlzo went to Tl

H. Krauss, of Philadelphia Third prize
went to Turner, of Philadelphia

i.

LEDGER BALLOON DEFIES

DESTROYING FLAMES

Will Float Over Philadelphia in
Ad Convention Week Despite

r Fire in Aerodrome

. The TJveotno Ledoeh and Public- - Ledger
rlerfble balloon will float over Philadelphia

eery day during ad convention week In
4iplto of a flro which swept tho aorodromo
of A. Leo Stevens in New York Inst Wednes-
day, destroying the dirigible which htevens
planned to bring to Philadelphia

With his characteristic resourcefulness
Stevens enlisted a corps or mechanic and
seamstresses and began tho construction of
another dirigible Today all of tho frame-
work was finished and tho envelope consist-
ing of 300 separata pieces of silk Is nearly
completed.

Tho lire will set Stevens behind, only one
day In his plans. Instead of beginning tha
Ledger flights- - on Mondav ns scheduled,
they will begin Tuesday An express car
has been chartered to bring tho dh Igible to
thi3 city, whera it will arrive tomorrow
afternoon. It will bo taken to Falrmount
Park where it will be Inflated For the
Inflation of Stevens ordinarily
generates his own gas, using 17,000 pounds
of sulphuric acid and soven tons of iron
filings. To expedite tho filling of tho bag,
however, a contract has been let to a local
flrm for the generation of tho gas beforo
his arrival. Tho gas will bo compressed Into
tanks and will h awaiting him when ho
reaches Falrmount Bark.

The blic bag- wilt bear on cither side ad
vertisements of tho Evening LcDOEn, and

' the. Public Ledger. Stevens will fly over
the city on Tuesday and will drop copies of

'both papers as bombs filled with, confetti
and talcum powder. Tuesday night the
big aircraft will be seen over Franklin
Field, where the aeronaut will take part In
a military and naval spectacle He will
fly over the city again Wednesday after
noon and on Thursday afternoon and on
Thursday night will take part in the marine
pageant over the Schuylkill River.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
XtougUs Stanley, 142ft lltzwuter st , and Ellen

Joaauti I.teb. Swarthmors Pa . and Mary
Rtrnt- - SU2II Cobh'H Crwk Parkway. ..

Robert E. Brown. Jr 3U2S N. Bth . ad
Alice, jr. niciioy. 33u r urn sc

BtanW Uaclejawakt TOO N 4Jth at--, and
Elsie Ileuter. 03U N 47th at

Winiara J. Ilulttr. mf Slocum at., and Wlal- -
fra.t flnrHnn. 1211 Montftna nt

WHIUm A. Bfadin. tOM at., and
Katneryn u aimer, in w ifucii at

William . Wallace IVncoyJ. Pa . and Jean.
netta D. Turner, 188 Haywooil Bt.

Morrta. Kotwn. Mil a. Kalrnill at . and Heeklu
Diamond. 100 Dickinson at.

JoMDh A. Stott. 1243 S Peach at., and Clara
W. Pennepacker, T N Preston at

Hugh J. UraJley. 3 vdral st . und Cath- -
..iha MfCllnalcev. t!M3 Federal at.

John Mrulc 1811 Molroau st.. and Tekla.
MaUrryk. 3Z SHIM

Alfred B Cbrlstensen, U3U N Marshall at., and
Helen M. Urownell. Rlvexslda, N J

Vrank Smith. 2113 Webster st . and Lilly Hill,
JIKd (ieorna st.

William IL. Day. Provlsnc. It. I., and Mauda
Ji IJrowaw. oajj i.aycuca

Chajlaa L. Myers. West Urcvu. ihi.. and Mar- -
raret E Kalp Mt. Pleasant Pa

Villiam K, Zlehler. Situ N. Mascher st., and

William Prims 3R20 N. Orau at., and Irene
Gross. 213 N Ittth st.

McOuIre 4'i N. Hope at , andFlon! Jwter. 813 N. Mth at.
Samuel Hanna, Ieagua Island, and Lena Keep.

fer. 1U E. Ihlsh ue
John" I. Montgomery. 778 N. Taney st . and

C. Leslie. tUl Hlshlaml ate
rewla?FleIsher, 1814 8 Uth st , and Fanny--

Clays It 6ary, 14JS N. Slth at., and Isabella.

Charles W. Steely, 131S Rush at. and irancea
hf Koae. IsUnd Heights, N. J.

John I"iesaman, 630 N. 2d St., and Miriam
lllueatone. 7J1 K Otp at.

Joseph A. focUn. HOIK Ith at , and Clara
B. oa Nemeaaany, SIM Almond st.

Jm HARDWOOD Wt
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Cpinkerton,
Nearly every modern home has hard,
wood floors. It may be "the fash-Ion- ,"

but that's because it is the fash-Jo-n

to have the most artistic, the most
sanitary and the most comfortable ele-

ments in the home it is possible to
obtain.

PINKERTON
03WeatYoriV;Sk

t
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L - i,
t'hoto by Outekunat.

WILLIAM A. GLASGOW, JR.

WM. A. GLASGOW URGED

FOR SUPREME COURT

Prominent Philadelphia Lawyer,
Instead of Attorney General,

Likely to Succeed Hughes

WASHINGTON, Juno 23 There nppcnrn
to have hern n HUddeti ami unexplained
chntiK In tho announce tl plans to mnlte
Attorncj llencrnl Orrfiury an Associate
Supremo Court Juitlce Following closely
upon the nev that Mr GreRnrv had been
decided upon liy tha President nH the huc
cos-to- r of (Jllnrlcs 13. IlURlies, the Btatemont
was made upon IiIrIi authority today that
OreRorv had been ellminted

1'rofldent Wilson han been urficd nnd la
rcporti d to be soilously cuit-lilcrln- the

to appoint a Phll.idelphlan to the
Supreme bench Thl3 I'hll.idelphlnn Is Wil-
liam A GIiihrow, Jr. Amoiiu those ursine
lilt, appointment . It Is understood A
Mitchell Palmer. Mr. Palmer Is oloso to
l'resldont Wilson and It was upon his ad-
vice that tho President selected Vance C
McCormlck, of HarrlsburB, to ho tho chair-
man of tho Democratic A'ntlonal Committee
and to conduct tho campaign for the re-

election of "Wllfcon.

When Mr. GIi'srow, at his oirico In tho
West 13nd Trust lSulldlnir. vvns ntJccd today
about tho report tint ho was bulng urged
as a sULCossor of Charles IS Hughes, ho
said

"I Know nothing about tho report It la
all news to me."

Mr Olabgow Is not a natlvo of I'hlln-dolphi- a,

although it loader of tho Phila-
delphia bar He is a hon of Virginia and
began tho practice of law In Itoanolco
He earls became counsel for the
and Western Itallwnv Company, and his
master of tho Inti Icacics of corporation
lnvv soon extended his fnmo bcond the con-
fines of hla natlvo btntc. Coal companies
nnd their iclatlons with railroad coiporu-tlon- s

was tho next step in his familiarity
with that compile ited plmso of tho law

IIo was still a young man ho Is only 51
ears old today when ho was appointed

speclnl counsel for tho Interstate Commerce
Commission, and in tho investigations
beforo that body ho achlovod a. prominence
and reputation that astonished tho eminent
counsel arracd against him Ho camo to
Philadelphia In 1004

NEW STOKE OPENS

Suburbanites Attracted by Latest Link
in Robinson & Crawford Chain

Tho COth storo of tho Robinson & Craw-
ford system tho newest and greatest Unit
In tho rapidly grow ing chain of tho "House
That Qu-vll- t Built' was opened this morn-
ing at ti'lOl North Broad street. Fern Itoclt
Tho official opening was well patronized by
woman shoppers in tho vicinity, attracted
b the special sales of superior goods nt
reduced prices.

Tho storo will bo the Tern nock head-
quarters for tho Gold Seal brand of goods
carried in tho other GS Robinson & Craw-
ford stores.

Seek Assailants of Driver
Two unidentified men who dragged Morris

Basen, 10 years old, of 807 North Bth street,
from a. wagon nt Ridge avenue and School
lanu, are being sought today by the Man- -.

ayunk police Basen Is In St Timothy's
Hospital, suffering from. Injuries Basen

T). driving a wagon owned by Koenlg &
ICInilcrman, of 021-62- 3 North 2d street,
w 1il.ii tuo men who wore hiding in a vacant
lot stopped tho liorso. They then pulled
Basen to tho ground and beat him Into
insensibility The pollco bellevo that tho
motive was robbery
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This very smart
new English model,
distinctive and su-

perior in every way,
is the class for this
season's stylish
men.

At $4, $4.50 and $5
except the Cordo-

van. We carry a
great variety of
leathers and styles
whose smartness
and value are be-

yond any.

Niederm&n

m
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SO ROUND TRIP- -
PHILADELPHIA &

READING RAILWAY

BVENIHG MDGEKPIKLADBLPHIA, FRIDAY, JUNE 23, 1916,

ONE DEAIrj THREE ILLr,

MYSTERIOUS POISONINGS

' PUZZLE TO PHYSICIANS

Little Girl Dies in Convulsions
Without Throwing Any Light

on Cause of Her Strange
Illness

SPECIALISTS CALLED IN

rolson taken necld'-ntall- Is believed to
have caused tho death of
Kntherino lloblnson, of 0111 Hlmwood ave-
nue, nnd the serious Illness of. throe oilier
children In tho family. ICathcrino died last
night In convulsions She vvns tinnbto to
tell her parents an thing that would throw
light on the cause of her death or tho Ill-

ness of tho others.
Kathcrlnc wan taken HI on Wednesday.

Her father, "William Robinson, sent for Dr.
II Prank Went? of 0002 Woodland nvemio.
Ho said tho child was suftoilng from gastro
enteritis probably suporlnduood liy poison
She RiUTorcd Intense pain until her death
The other children, whose Illness Is

to bo duo to tho same cause, nre
('hallos, J veais old; I.llllnn, 5 ears old,
and rioicmc, 7 cnrn old

Charles wnH taken III Sunday and Doctor
Wcnts expressed tho holltif that he was
sufforins from the wirae illness that caused
the death of Kathorlnoj

The physician Is being assisted by two
specialists, who cy tho ruso is purzllng
There nro Indications that Cllnrlcs Ih
steadily growing weaker, Tho other chil-
dren did not bc( omo III until yesterday.

Directly across the htrect from the Robin-
son homo (s a truck pitch on which straw --

ben ios aro raised by Itnllans A fow da s
ago tho lilnntH were sprayed with parls
groon. Ah tho Robinson children played
around tho plants thoro Is a possibility thnt
they ato of tho berries nnd fed them
to the bib 13xnmliMtlou of the children
showed symptoms of arsenlo poison, which
may bo attributed to parls green Another
theory Is tint the children drank from a
spring near tho homo which has not been
used for some time

It also was learned that tho children
bought candy at a nearby store on Sundii.
Dotoctlvos Qulgloy nnd Prlnz obtained some
of tho candy last night and. will have It
analyzed

The food eaten at tho Robinson homo Is
believed to bo In no way' responsible for
tho trouble, as nono of tho other momlfbrs
of tho family were taken 111

An Inquest will bo held today by tho
Coroner.

Biscuit Firm Pays Its Gunrdsmcn
Olllclnls of tho Nation il Biscuit Company

announcod today that all Nation il Guards-
men who nro called to the colors v. ill bo
continued on tho payrolls, regardless of
matrimonial status When thoy return
from service they will resume work at their
positions.

iTirflHiu-- T BftY and Wmamnnim1,1;,!

Checks Cashed
From 8:30 A.
Till Midnight

Deposits also may be made
within these hours. Progress-
ive business men made such
an institution as the Frankl-
in. Trust Company neces-
sary. Open an account here
and enjoy the other unusual
and helpful facilities which
characterize this different
kind of a trust company.
Checks Cashed Interest on Deposits

rrom 8:30 A. M. till Midnight
Dally. .Saturday Included

"pranklin
.Trust C9

15th & Market Sts.
rrwg;.rezrTftmu'Lm'M

Genuine Shell
CORDOVAN

jZj
930 Chestnut

39 S. 8th
203 N. 8th

UP THE
HUDSO

300 Miles by River and Rail
to WEST POINT

SATURDAY JUNE 24
. SATURDAYS July J2, Aujr. IB

ALiOvJ THURSDAYS Augmt 3 4 31

SPECIAL TRAIN latvet Rcidloc
Terminal 7:00 A. M., jtouping at
Columbia j Ave., Huntingdon 'St.,
Wayne Junction and JenMntown,

'11 WJ i H V- - i. J f i. tt'.iit'jui
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Three MillioRi Auto Tires made--
, rjjAravflLJUL'k.iiwtf-jkai- i u ynimn 1 Jl ijgf t 13 v Jr L " & B L

gjyyi Jjjg.fjj !igpaJLOTOqfg-- maBBBtfAL-iilfam-n- rm i' Wlirtiirtit riinrinaMftBB MgM

Goodrich "Fair-List-" Prices
NOTICE, These Tires are as perfect as Fabric Tires can be made.
But, should any dissatisfaction whatever arise, with any Goodrich Tire,

its Owner is invited, and REQUESTED, to take the matter up promptly with
us, the Makers.

He will find that Fair, Squ,arei, and LIBERAL treatment will always be
extended, on all proper adjustments.

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO. Akron, O.

30x3
30 x 3
32x3
33x4
34x4
35 x 4
36 x 4

$37

66 r
jpm&SXlW!wm.lhkLr.-sJ'mi-

Ford Sizes j

(Safety-Tread- s)

.in nmiuumivm

$10.40
$13.40
$15.45
$22.00
$22.40
$31.20
$31.60

137x5

m'W'

iJutmmamimimMiwimm

.35

Wears longer than Leather I Is NonSlippery J

Is Waterproof I Is Lighter than Leather!

'"",l"1 m f

ICHL in year 191

The more Tires WE make,
the LESS they
cost You!

Million Auto Tires, made by
T"tfffiEE in latest fiscal year of 1915 1

With a hnigo increase, thus far.
for 1916.

Three Million Tires far Pleasure Cars, and
Trucks, combined, excluBivp of all Motor-Cycl- e,

Bicycle, and Carriage Tires..
A millionmAre of such Tires than were made,

sold., or even claimed, by any other Rubber Con-
cern in America, during its latest fiscal year.

A Fifty Per Cent greater VOLUME than the
next greatest.

One-four- th of ALL the Pleasure Car, and
Truck, Tires made in America.

Deduct that Goodrich 8,000,000 from the
total American Tire production of about 12,000,-00- 0

Tires in 1915.
Then divide the 199 (approximate) Makes

and Brands, that compete with Goodrich, into
the 9,000,000 residue.

You will thus find the average Volume of all
competing Makes and Brands to be about 4iOQO
Tires Yearly, per Make or Brand.

Double that if you wish 1

Treble "it ! QUADRUPLE it I
Even then you would have an IMPRESSrVE

Comparison of Volume, and a31 thatJVolume
means to per Tire. '

How this CoiicernskYOUJ

the Price-Li- st publicly printed
STUDY of this, and See !

with the List-Pric- es of
other Tires wade in LESSER Volume, and See!

Observe that competing Prices are higher in
almost the exact proportion that VOLUME of
production is smaller.

This, when Quality approaches the Goodrich
Standard.

Cut our present Tire Output to One-thir- d,

and it would still far exceed the Average of all
Competing Makes or Brands.

But, that huge redaction in Valime. MIGHT
result in every Tire we made costing you One-thi- rd

MORE than present pr?es.
They would not, and cmdd not, be BET-

TER Tires, at this necessarily higher-cos- t to us,
and higher-pric- e to you.

Because, Goodrich Tires are not made "up
to a price," nor "down to a price."

first of all, moke the BESTWE, Tires that our 47-ye- ar

in Rubber --Working, our
huge PurchasingPower, and the most Advanced
Equipment, renders possible.

Then we let Cost fall where-i- t will.
Tq that Cost we add a moderate, and fair,

Profit for Ourselves and for our Dealers,
Then we let VOLUME rise, as it will.
The more Tires wo Majcc, the LESS each

Tire COSTS ms to produce, and costs YOU to buy.
The more Tires wo Sell, the leap profit, per

Tire, WE NEED, for dividends.
The more Tires we make, the better we

KNOW HOW to make them, the more we have
at Stake on Quality. and Satisfaction to Con-- i

sumers.
And, because of all thjg,
The BEST Fabric Tires that Skill, Expe-

rience, Good-Fait- h. and Maximum Volume,
can build, are now available to YOU at tho
VERY MODERATE Fair-Li-st Prices here
quoted.

Why pay more for ANY Fabric Tire ?

THE B, F. GOODRICH CO.

Akron, 0
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Crunch
S, E. Comer Broad and

Spring Garden SU,

Black "Barefoot" jfilCS

'XTAN
Goodrich Tire Soles,

Philadelphia

Is wore. Flexible than Leather i

Is EASIER on your Feet! '

.sk your Shoe Dealer, or Shoe Repairer, for Textan Soles on ypur next pair of Shoes,
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